
EDITORIALS 

IL is particularly appropriate that a student journal of architecture should 
publish an issue on the theme of architectural education . The articles and 
interview which comprise this issue discuss man} of the central concerns of 
formal architectural education: curricula, admis ion policies, the process of 
erns, etc. The e are difficult que tions given the rigourous demands upon the 
field as it passes through the Post-Modem period and move towards the 
developments of the 21st century. That architects should address cuhural, 
philo ophical , and aesthetic concerns as well a more specific technical, 
professional and legal ones imposes an additional degree of complexity to the 
task of educating students of architecture. 

Few, if any, professional sLUdies demand so much from both educators and 
students nor provides a less certain direction for teaching. Architectural 
education consequently falls under the continual scrutiny of practicing 
architects, theoreticians, critics and students. 

In light of these circumstances, however, two conditions eem imperative to 
the well-being of the educational proces . The fir t i the encouragement of a 
vigourous dialogue among professionals, academic and tudents regarding the 
objectives of architectural education and the method of teaching which can 
mo t effective!}' achieve those objectives. Comphmentan to thi idea is a 
second condition; the approach to architectural educauon b' students and 
teachers cannot afford the luxury of complacenn . Too often, the e condition 
are not met in school of architecture. Dialogue i limited, contn,ed or 
completely absent. Intellectual ngour i lacking among tudem , leclUrer and 
critics regarding the development of architectural idea . 

Finally, it is regrettable that among the ubm1 ions made to this issue. an 
assessment of architectural education is not offered from a per pecu'e 
somewhat removed from the educational proce s it elf. IL i ea y for tudent 
and academics to myopically discu s the finer points of formal architectural 
education when what might be required is the po ing of a far broader 
question: Is a chool of architecture the appropriate place to educate the 
architect? 

How different would the re uh be if an architect' educauon con i ted of a 
liberal art background and a practical appremicesh1p, with fom1al architectural 
education limited to the teaching of the h1 ton of architecture? In a time 
where connicting demand are bemg made for a return to a humam t approach 
to architecture: for increa mg technital competence, for the adju tment to 
computer-a1ded de 1g11, for peciali t . and for generah t : n might be 
appropnate to re-exam me the enure 'alidn' of fonnal archnectural educauon 
and not impl) it component faults . 

Ptlfr Smalf, Editqrial Board 
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The M~ia of Architectural Ed ucation 

'1 hroughout the ht ton of architec
tural l'ducation \anou chool of 
thought have rho en to empha ize one 
medium of communication O\ er 
anothl'r for the e'\.pre ion of archttec
tural desigm It i dunng thi last cen
tury that prevatling theon has alter
nated from a curnculum based on 
drawing, to one ba ed on building. and 
once again to o ne ba ed on drawing. 

An often neglected area of architec
tural education t the perfection of 
l..ilL ba ed on wnuen and 'erbal com

munication. The architect is, toda\, 
more than <."\er, required to present ht 
de ign propo al and tntentions to an 
increa mgl~ dtSceming public and not 
ju t to an enlightened client or con
noi eur. 'The intelligible manipulation 
of both the written and ,·erbal compo
nents of any language ·will be of pri
man importance when dealing ~;th a 
public. which 1 mo t often not skilled 
in the interpretauon of archirecmral 
dra\\ing . 

The u e of the" drawing" as the pri
mary medium for conveying architec
tural information was extensi\'el} used 
b the Ecole des Beaux Arts in Paris, 
during the \ears 1870-1900. Elaborate 
final drawmg constituted the focus of 
all acthities and exercises within lhe 
ateliers. Exercises based on the studv 
of light and bade ~;elded results influ·
enlial in the rep re entauon of light be
ha,;our in rwo dimensions (paintings 
and drawing) . Auempts to integrate 
the e re ults into the design and con
. struction of three dimensional spaces 
were often overlooled. 

imilarl}. at Columbia lini,·ersity in 
New Yorl City, under the directorship 
ofWilliam Robert Ware. lhe use of ex
tensh elr detailed renderings was an 
important pan of the school's early 
curriculum. The extent to which the 
rendered drawing hould dominate as 
the method of expression was consist
end) debated amongst the school's 
facuh}. Ralph Adams Cram under-
tood that while many graduates were 

knowledgeable in the creation of 
beautifull} rendered images, few were 
competent in the design and construc
tion of actual buildings. It was Ware 
himself who, after having left Colum
bia, realized that inherent within the es
tabli hed curriculum were faults and 
deficiencies which often resulted in the 
"drawing" becoming the final objective 
of all architectural exercises. 

J h~ dut-C !bngt-r to "h1d1 the architect or 
the Jtudent of ;~rchu«ture is exposed, 
-.hen h!:' t"rnplo~l this <~n as a h~lp in de
stgmng .. nd butldtng, IJ Ob"IOUS. Ht' IS 

hkeh to rc-gard u not a' a mc:o~ns, but as an 
cnd m tUclf . .. nd m doing ~ he is hk~" to 
I~ lnlt"ft"St 111 tht' an ofbtuldmg ..• 1 
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rhe resulting pill between the fine 
art!. (painttng and drawing) and the 
blllldmg craft!. wa:. mo t a~uteh con
dt·mncd m the Bauhau Manife to of 
1919 \\ ntten b\ the director and 
founder of the Bauhau • Waltet 
Groptu . tl proclaimed the end of the 
academic . fhc tagnant tate of all art 
educauon \\3S to be transfom1ed in or
der to achieve the mhe is of all fine 
art and craft . Thi ensemble would 
once again male the building of archi
tecture the c. cncc of de ign. 

Thc ultimate: a1m of all crcamc acti\ln t$ 

th~ buildmg. The -.orld or the pau~ d~ 
i~~r and apphed anist. cons• ung onh 

of dra-. ing md pamtmg. must at last and 
<~1;3tn be-come a -.orld in -.hich thing are 
bUilt.:! 

The work hop and not the smdio 
'1\ a to be the focu of the school. A se
lect few of the architectural avam garde 
belie,ed that the knowledge deri\'ed 
from the de tgn and " making " of fur
ntture and tape tT), for example. could 
succe sfully generate the primary com
ponent of a new architectural lan
guage. t:nfonunately, hindsight has 
demonstrated that the direct transla
uon of formal and aesthetic relation
ship . a originall} conceived at the 
cale of a piece of furniture, cannot 

become the sole guiding principle for 
the de ign of a building. 

During the past fifteen years the ar
chitectural profession has been in
vohed in the re-evaluation of both his
tory and drawing as important 
components of the design process . 
Thi renewed interest in the two di
menstonal representation of architec
ture has resulted in schools once more 
requinng students to master sophis
ticated techniques of drawing and co
lour rendering. Il is not coincidental 
that many architects today employ a 
paleue of colours reminiscent of the 
dav of the Ecole des Beaux Arts. 

Whtle thi renewed indulgence in 
two dimen ional graphic communica
tion may be a reAecuon of the society's 
need for visual stimuli, students should 
be introduced to an aspect of architec
tura1 education usually reserved for the 
occasional term paper or critique pre
semation - the written and spoken 
word. 

Upon entenng a school of architec
ture great emphasis is placed upon the 
learning and development of vocabu
lary and symax of various architectural 
languages. ' l h is knowledge is most 
often applied in the graphical repre-
emauon of archttectural designs. Yet 

the wnuen and verbal languages in 
which we po~sess knowledge of 
vocabulary and syntax are not nurtured 
to be synthe<sized with the visual lan-

guages. Can \\ C not incorporate such 
wnttt' n and ' e t bal communication into 
the destgn procc:.s? 

The tudent of architecture would 
undoubted!) benefit from such empha
sis. for a! the commencement of every 
de tgn project, information must be 
gathered and anal)•zed (building pro
gram, precedents, site analysis, etc.) 
rhis information must be intelligibly 

compiled in order to proceed with the 
conceptual design phase. It is at this 
stage that a dialogue must be e tab
ltshed between the verbal and the 
'i ual zone of the brain such that the 
collected data ma\ be transformed into 
architectural ide~ and design inten
uon . Furthermore, one of the most 
important area of any architectural 
practice 1 the pre entation of the 
propo al to the client, where the as-
e ment of the proposal is most often 

ba ed on the architect's competence at 
verbal communication. 

At the root of this deficiency is the 
repeated misinterpretation, both by ar
chitects and clients, of the role which 
words play within the design process . 
The \\riling of an architectural essay is 
mo t often not interpreted as an exer
cise in proposed design intentions, 
where the "experience" of writing. be
ing analogous to that of sketching, can 
help e tablish possible design solu
tion . Mo t often texts are considered 
to be the definitive and all inclusi\'e de
sign olution and not simply another 
tool that the design process offers. 

Notwithstanding the above discus
sion, as architects our primary form of 
communication should be based on 
graphic and constructional techniques: 
sketches, models, e tc. T hese methods 
aid us in visually interpreting three di
mensional spaces and volumes. 
Nonetheless, attempts should be made 
in order to synthesize established 
media with that of the word. The stu
dent and the professional can but bene
fit by engaging in intelligible written 
and verbal discourse with society and it 
is wtthm the schools of architecture 
that the development of such skills 
hould be encouraged. 

Notn.. 
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